A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : The purpose of this study was to compare the early outcomes of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) using midvastus (MV) versus medial parapatellar (MPP) approaches on both knees. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et th ho od ds s: : Fifty two consecutive patients (104 knees) who underwent singlestage bilateral TKA performed by two surgeons between August 2004 and December 2007 were evaluated retrospectively at a minimum follow-up duration of two years. Patients were divided into two groups. In the MV group, consisted of 27 patients, a midvastus approach was performed on both knees. Besides, in the MPP group, consisted of 25 patients, a medial parapatellar approach was performed on both knees. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : Mean follow-up duration was 40.2 months (27-66 months) and 42.3 months (25-61 months) for the MV and MPP groups, respectively. The Knee Society Clinical Rating System (knee and function score), the range of motion, patellofemoral pain questionnaire, patient satisfaction questionnaire and radiography were used for the evaluation of both groups. Lateral retinacular release (LRR) was performed on four knees in the MPP group whereas it was not used in the MV group. There was a significant difference between the two groups with regard to the rate of LRR (p= 0.034). Axial radiographs revealed that six patellas in the MPP group, but only one in the MV group exhibited lateral displacement postoperatively (p= 0.039). C Co on nc cl lu u--s si io on n: : The preservation of normal patellar tracking is important for TKA. In this study, the midvastus approach required significantly less LRR as compared to the medial parapatellar approach. 
he sur gi cal ap pro ach is one of the se ve ral factors af fec ting prog no sis in total knee arthroplasty (TKA). Alt ho ugh the most com monly used ap pro ach for pri mary TKA is a me di al pa ra patel lar (MPP) ap pro ach, this tech ni qu e has se ve ral di sad van ta ges such as dis tur ban ce of the ex ten sor mec ha nism, in ter fe ren ce with pa tel lar blo od flow and a mo re fre qu ent ne ed for la te ral re ti na cu lar re le a se (LRR). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Al ter na ti ve met hods of ex po su re ha ve be en des cri bed to re du ce pa tel lo fe mo ral comp li ca ti ons and fa ci li ta te the re turn of qu ad ri ceps func ti on pos to pe ra ti vely. 2 The mid vas tus (MV) appro ach has be en ma de po pu lar by Engh et al. 6 The ma jor ad van ta ge of this ap pro ach is the pre ser va tion of the ex ten sor mec ha nism from sur gi cal tra uma. 1, [7] [8] [9] It has be en re por ted that the MV ap pro ach is ea si er to per form, do es not in ter fe re with the blood supply to the pa tel la, dec re a ses pa tel lo fe mo ral trac king prob lems and the ne ed for LRR, in cre a ses pos to pe ra ti ve ran ge of mo ti on (ROM), fa ci li ta tes ear li er re turn of the stra ight leg ra i se (SLR), al lows early re ha bi li ta ti on and ca u ses less pa in in the early post-ope ra ti ve pe ri od as com pa red to the me di al pa ra pa tel lar ap pro ach. 2, 6, 8, [10] [11] [12] [13] As a co un ter part, inju ri es to ne u ral and vas cu lar struc tu res co uld oc cur be ca u se of the in ci si on in the vas tus me di a lis. There fo re, the tech ni qu e must be per for med cor rectly. 6 This study is dif fe rent from ot her stu di es in the li te ra tu re. In our study, we com pa red two diffe rent pa ti ent gro ups in whom the sa me sur gi cal ap pro ach was used in both kne es of a gi ven pa tient. The re fo re, pa tel lar sco ring can be ef fec ti vely as ses sed in tests that in vol ve the use of both kne es, such as clim bing sta irs. In pa ti ents who un der went a dif fe rent sur gi cal ap pro ach on each kne e, func tio nal sco ring can be chal len ging be ca u se a prob lem in one kne e will af fect the func ti on of the ot her.
The pur po se of this study was to com pa re the early out co mes of TKA per for ming MV and MPP ap pro ac hes in two gro ups of pa ti ents.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In this ret ros pec ti ve study, we re vi e wed the re sults of 57 con se cu ti ve pa ti ents (114 kne es) un der went sing le-sta ge bi la te ral TKA per for med by two sur geons between Au gust 2004 and De cem ber 2007.
Writ ten in for med con sents were ob ta i ned from all pa ti ents and the study was ap pro ved by the Lo cal Rese arch Et hics Com mit te e. Se lec ti on cri te ri a inc lu ded all pa ti ents with os te o art hri tis with an in di ca ti on for sing le-sta ge bi la te ral pri mary TKA. Thre e pa ti ents had di ed and two pa ti ents we re lost be fo re the mi ni mum 24-month fol low-up pe ri od, and hen ce we re exc lu ded from the study. A mi ni mum fol low-up dura ti on of 24 months was an es sen ti al cri te ri on for the inc lu si on in this study. As a con se qu en ce, re ma i ning 52 pa ti ents (104 kne es) we re inc lu ded in the analysis. The MV gro up con sis ted of 27 pa ti ents who under went sing le-sta ge bi la te ral TKA, with the MV ap pro ach used for both kne es by sur ge on A. The MPP gro up con sis ted of 25 pa ti ents who un der went sing le-sta ge bi la te ral TKA, with the MPP ap pro ach used for both kne es by sur ge on B. Pa ti ents who previ o usly had a pa tel la re a lign ment ope ra ti on or ti bi ofe mo ral re a lign ment ope ra ti on such as high ti bi al os te o tomy, hip art hrop lasty, se ve re co-mor bi di ti es and cli ni cally se ve re art hri tis in hip or back we re exc lu ded from the study. De mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics of the pa ti ents are shown in Tab le 1.
SUR GI CAL PRO CE DU RE
The sa me type of pos te ri or-sta bi li sed pri mary fi xed be a ring prost he sis (Ma xim, Bi o met, Inc., War saw, IN, USA) was imp lan ted with ce ment in each pa tient. Spi nal-epi du ral ana est he si a was per for med. All pa ti ents we re ma na ged with the sa me pe ri o pe ra tive re gi men, inc lu ding ad mi nis tra ti on of an ti bi o tics (ce fa zo lin so di um, 1 g) be fo re to ur ni qu et inf la ti on and proph yla xis aga inst ve no us throm bo sis (eno xapa rin so di um, 4000 IU /per day, for ten days). The MPP ap pro ach and the MV ap pro ach we re per formed thro ugh a stra ight an te ri or skin in ci si on. The MPP ap pro ach in vol ved an art hro tomy that be gan in the pro xi mal qu ad ri ceps ten don (4-5 cm pro xi - mally from the su pe ri or bor der of the pa tel la) and di vi ded the ten don lon gi tu di nally, run ning bet ween the me di al and middle third of the qu ad ri ceps ten don. 3 The MV ap pro ach was per for med ac cording to the tech ni qu e des cri bed by Engh et al. 6 The fas ci a overl ying the vas tus me di a lis ob li qu us was dis sec ted fre e from the sub cu ta ne o us fat. The vas tus me di a lis ob li qu us musc le belly was then split in the di rec ti on of its fibe rs, using a kni fe, from a po int at the su pe ri or-me di al bor der of the pa tel la. This in cisi on was then ex ten ded me di ally to ward the in termus cu lar sep tum. The fe mo ral com po nent was po si ti o ned at 3 o of ex ter nal ro ta ti on in all ca ses.
The deg re e of pa tel lar chon dro ma la ci a was exa mi ned in tra o pe ra ti vely and sco red ac cor ding to Ou ter brid ge (Tab le 2).
14 All pa ti ents we re tre a ted wit ho ut pa tel lar re sur fa cing; only pe rip he ral de nerva ti on of the pa tel la and pa tel lop lasty inc lu ding remo val of all os te oph ytes was per for med. The in tra o pe ra ti ve de ci si on to per form a LRR was ma de ba sed on pa tel lar trac king using the no-thumb techni qu e. 15 LRR was per for med in the fol lo wing ca ses: 1. If the me di al fa cet of the pa tel lar-be a ring sur fa ce do es not con tact the me di al fe mo ral cond yle thro ugho ut the ran ge of kne e mo ti on, 2. If the pa tel la does not tract in the mid li ne wit ho ut any for ce hol ding it in pla ce. An in tra ar ti cu lar He mo vac dra in was pla ced be fo re clo su re of the re ti na cu lum and re moved after 1.3 days pos to pe ra ti vely on ave ra ge (range: 1-3 days). Con ti nu o us pas si ve mo ti on was used whi le the pa ti ent was hos pi ta li sed, for ap pro xi mately six ho urs a day, al ter na ting each kne e; kne e immo bi li sers we re not used pos to pe ra ti vely. All pa ti ents wo re elas tic stoc kings and re ce i ved eno xapa rin so di um for the first ten days. Af ter wards, they re ce i ved as pi rin for the con se cu ti ve six we eks in order to pre vent de ep ve in throm bo sis. Du ring all preo pe ra ti ve and pos to pe ra ti ve vi sits, a cli ni cal sco re was de ter mi ned using the Kne e So ci ety Cli ni cal Ra ting System, which inc lu des a kne e sco re and a functi on sco re, each ran ging from 0 to 100 po ints. 2, 16 Ad di ti o nally, a spe ci fic pa tel lo fe mo ral pa in qu es tion na i re that inc lu des the pa tel la sco re was per formed. 17 ROM was eva lu a ted pre o pe ra ti vely and pos to pe ra ti vely in all ca ses. Pre o pe ra ti ve da ta re garding age, sex, body mass in dex (BMI), and ope ra tive ti me we re re cor ded. In the re ma i ning 52 pa ti ents, amo unt of blo od loss from dra ins was pro vi ded from the me di cal re cords. Pre o pe ra ti ve and pos to pe ra ti ve stan ding an te ro pos te ri or, la te ral and axi al ra di ographs we re ob ta i ned (Fi gu res 1, 2). Va rus-val gus defor ma ti on, pa tel lar scle ro sis, pa tel lar tilt, as well as pa tel lo fe mo ral ang le and po si ti on of the fe mo ral and ti bi al com po nents we re as ses sed. Pa ti ent sa tis fac tion was de ter mi ned with the Le vitsky et al.'s qu es tion na i re du ring the last fol low-up. 18 For sta tis ti cal analy sis, pre o pe ra ti ve and fi nal fol low-up re sults we re used. For pa ti ent ba sed in depen dent com pa ri son of the gro ups, the ave ra ge va lues of the both kne es in each gro up we re eva lu a ted. Sta tis ti cal analy sis was per for med with the SPSS 16 com pu ter prog ram (SPSS ® for Win dows 16.0, Chi cago, IL). Con ti nu o us va ri ab les are ex pres sed as me an ± SD. The nor ma lity of dis tri bu ti ons was eva lu a ted with the one-samp le Kol mo go ro v-S mir nov test. The chi-squ a red test (χ 2 ), Mann-Whit ney test (MWU), in de pen dent samp les t-test, and pa i red samp les ttest we re used. The po wer of the study was cal cu lated. A p-va lu e <0.05 was con si de red sig ni fi cant.
RESULTS
We eva lu a ted 52 con se cu ti ve bi la te ral pri mary total kne e rep la ce ment pa ti ents. De mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics we re si mi lar bet we en the gro ups. The sur gi cal ap pro ach used (MV or MPP) did not af fect the du ra ti on of ope ra ti ons (t= 1.05 p= 0.299). The me an blo od loss in the suc ti on dra in was 462 ± 50 ml and 480 ± 60 in the MV and MPP gro ups, respec ti vely. The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce betwe en the gro ups (t= 0.853 p= 0.398).
The me an fol low-up pe ri od was 40.2 months (27- (MWU=1181 p= 0.271). The re we re no re vi si ons and no re o pe ra ti ons. The re we re no de ep in fec tions, pa tel lar frac tu res or pa tel lar dis lo ca ti ons.
All kne es we re exa mi ned ra di o lo gi cally. Pre ope ra ti ve align ment was 0 0 in the MV gro up (ran ge: 6 0 va rus to 12 0 val gus) and 2 0 val gus in the MPP gro - . The re we re no signs of lo o sening on an te ro-pos te ri or and la te ral ra di og raphs. The eva lu a ti on of axi al ra di og raphs re ve a led that, pre o pe ra ti vely, the re we re no pa tel lar dis lo ca ti ons or sub lu xa ti ons in eit her gro up. Ho we ver, six patel las in the MPP gro up and one in the MV gro up ex hi bi ted la te ral disp la ce ment pos to pe ra ti vely (χ 2 = 4.259 p= 0.039) (Fi gu re 3).
Alt ho ugh the sa me fe mo ral com po nent po si ti on was used in both gro ups, LRR was per for med in fo ur kne es in the MPP gro up. Ho we ver, it was not performed in the MV gro up. Two of the kne es that under went LRR ex hi bi ted a pos to pe ra ti ve h e ma to ma. The re was a sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the two gro ups with re gard to the ne ed for LRR (χ 2 = 4.493 p= 0.034). The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the gro ups with re gard to the pre o pe ra ti ve deg re e of pa tel lar chon dro ma la ci a (χ 2 = 0.113 p= 0.737).
In both gro ups, the Kne e So ci ety Cli ni cal Ra ting System sco res and ROM in cre a sed sig ni fi cantly when pre o pe ra ti ve va lu es and tho se ob ta i ned in the co ur se of fi nal fol low-up were compared (Tab le 3). All pa ti ents we re ab le to per form a full SLR.
Pre o pe ra ti ve pa tel lar sco res we re 18.2 ± 2.1 and 17.6 ± 2.4 in the MV and MPP gro ups, res pec ti vely. Pos to pe ra ti ve pa tel lar sco res we re 25.7 ± 1.9 and 24.9 ± 2.4 in the MV and MPP gro ups, res pec ti vely. In both gro ups, the re was a sig ni fi cant in cre a se posto pe ra ti vely (t= -13.419 p< 0.001). Ho we ver, the re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the pos to pera ti ve sco res of the two gro ups (t= -1.337 p= 0.187). Alt ho ugh the re was an ove rall trend to ward fas ter pos to pe ra ti ve re co very of ROM, an te ri or kne e pa in and qu ad ri ceps strength in the MV gro up when compared to the MPP gro up, the ob ser ved dif feren ces did not re ach any sig ni fi can ce.
When the sur gi cal re sults were rated 78% of pa ti ents in the MV gro up and 72% in the MPP group we re "ex tre mel y" or "ver y" sa tis fi ed. At the sa - me ti me, there were no "very dis sa tis fi e d" patients with the out co me. We did not find a sig ni fi cant diffe ren ce con cer ning the ra ting sco res bet we en the gro ups (χ 2 = 0.231 p= 0.631) (Tab le 4). The po wer of the study was cal cu la ted as 42.5%.
DISCUSSION
Sur gi cal ap pro ach to the kne e for TKA has tra di tio nally fo cu sed on the de si re to mi ni mi se dis turban ce of the ex ten sor mec ha nism. TKA has be en tra di ti o nally per for med thro ugh a stan dard MPP ap pro ach, which of fers ex cel lent ex po su re; ho wever, prob lems as so ci a ted with this ap pro ach ha ve be en re por ted. 2, 4, 10, 19 Mo re re cently, the mid vas tus ap pro ach, which at tempts to spa re the qu ad ri ceps ten don, has be en fo und in so me stu di es to re du ce pos to pe ra ti ve pa in, al low ear li er re turn of SLR, to in cre a se pos to pe ra ti ve ROM, and to dec re a se the ne ed for LRR. 8, 11, 13, 20, 21 In our pre vi o us study, we ret ros pec ti vely eva lu a ted 48 kne es of 42 pa ti ents, and we fo und that LRR was not a re qu i re ment in or der to the ac hi e ve a pro per pa tel lar trac king in TKA with the MV ap pro ach, and in ad di ti on to this, to ac hi e ve sa tis fac tory cli ni cal and ra di og raphic re sults. 22 Most stu di es re por ted a lo wer in ciden ce of LRR with the MV ap pro ach as com pa red to the con ven ti o nal MPP ap pro ach; 1,5,6,9,23 Ke a ting et al. ho we ver did not find any dif fe ren ce. 11 They re por ted a con si de rab le dif fi culty per for ming the MV ap pro ach in obe se pa ti ents with lo wer pre o pera ti ve kne e and func ti o nal sco res and less pre o pera ti ve ROM. We did not en co un ter any si mi lar dif fi cul ti es whi le per for ming the MV ap pro ach in obe se pa ti ents. Se ve ral stu di es conc lu ded that LRR ef fec ti vely re du ced the num ber of sub lu xa ti ons and dis lo ca ti ons in TKA and was ne ces sary to cor rect pa tel lar mal trac king in TKA. 13, 24 Ho we ver, we ob tai ned fa vo u rab le and sa tis fac tory re sults du ring the pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od with both MPP and MV ap proac hes. We fo und a sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the two gro ups gi ven the sa me fe mo ral com po nent po siti on with re gard to the ne ed for LRR. It is im por tant to pre ser ve pa tel lar trac king as nor mal as pos sib le; the re fo re, we sug gest app li ca ti on of the MV ap proach for TKA, as it ra rely ne ces si ta tes a LRR. It le aves the en ti re ex ten sor mec ha nism in tact, which is an ad van ta ge in early re ha bi li ta ti on. 1, 9 TKA still pre sents prob lems re la ted to pa tel lar trac king. One study has fo und that the su pe ri o rity of the MV ap pro ach in ac hi e ving a nor mal pa tel lofe mo ral tilt ang le be co mes mo re ob vi o us du ring the la te pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od. 5 Du ring the last fol lowup, we ob ser ved six pa tel lar la te ral disp la ce ments in the MPP gro up and one in the MV gro up. Pos to pe ra ti ve kne e and func ti on sco res of the se pa tients we re 73.85 ± 12.81 and 72.86 ± 13.18, res pec ti vely. In the func ti o nal eva lu a ti on, one pati ent had ex cel lent, fo ur pa ti ents had go od and two pa ti ents had mo de ra te re sults. Ad di ti o nally, the re we re no comp li ca ti ons inc lu ding pa tel lar dis lo cati on or pa tel lar frac tu re. Ho we ver, long term follow up is ne e ded for mo re pre ci se in for ma ti on abo ut the func ti o nal re sults of the pa tel lar trac king prob lems. We suppose that mo re la te ral disp la cement of the pa tel la in MPP gro up compared to MV gro up was du e to the qu ad ri ceps ten don in jury asso ci a ted with the MPP ap pro ach.
Re si du al an te ri or kne e pa in af ter TKA is a com mon ca u se of early re vi si on. An in ci den ce of pa tel lo fe mo ral comp li ca ti ons as high as 20% has be en re por ted af ter TKA. 25, 26 In this pre sent study, pa tel lar re sur fa cing was not per for med in any pa tient; they had pe rip he ral de ner va ti on of the pa tel la and a pa tel lop lasty with re mo val of all os te oph ytes. The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en the pa tel lar sco res of both gro ups.
So me aut hors ha ve re por ted that vas cu lar injury co uld oc cur du e to the in ci si on in the vas tus me di a lis that is ne ces sary with the MV ap pro ach. 6 Jo us po nis et al. fo und me an ope ra ti on ti me for the MPP ap pro ach shor ter than the MV ap pro ach be cau se the lat ter re qu i red mo re sur gi cal steps to ac hi eve suf fi ci ent vi su a li sa ti on of ana to mi cal land marks in or der to en su re se cu re imp lan ta ti on. 27 We did not find any sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces for ope ra ti on du ra ti on and blo od loss bet we en the two gro ups. Pos to pe ra ti ve he ma to ma de ve lo ped in two kne es in the MPP gro up, which we tho ught that might be re la ted with the LRR.
At the end of the six-month fol low up pe ri od, Berth et al. sta ted that the fas ter re co very from pain in the mid vas tus gro up might in cre a se pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on. 7 In our study af ter a me an fol low up pe ri od of 41.2 months for both gro ups, we fo und 78% of pa ti ents in the MV gro up and 72% of pa tients in the MPP gro up we re "ex tre mel y" or "ver y" sa tis fi ed with the sur gi cal re sult. Alt ho ugh the re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce, we fo und slightly gre a ter pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on in the MV group. The se re sults may show that the re is no sig nifi cant ef fect of sur gi cal ap pro ach on pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on in TKA.
Li mi ta ti ons of the study inc lu de the short dura ti on of fol low-up and the li mi ted num ber of pati ents inc lu ded in the study.
CONCLUSION
In this ret ros pec ti ve study, the MV ap pro ach was found to of fer se ve ral ad van ta ges com pa red with the MPP ap pro ach. The se ad van ta ges co uld ob ser ved early on and inc lu de a re du ced re qu i re ment for LRR. We sug gest that the MV ap pro ach co uld be used safely in pri mary TKA du e to the dec re a sed ne ces sity for LRR. Long-term com pa ra ti ve stu di es are re qu ired to as sess the de la yed ef fects of both ap pro ac hes on vas tus me di a lis and ove rall qu ad ri ceps func ti on.
